Surface epithelial cell damage induced by restraint and water-immersion stress in rats effects of 16,16-dimethyl prostaglandin E2 on stress-induced gastric lesions.
The time-course of gastric mucosal surface epithelial cell damage and macroscopically visible lesions in response to restraint and water-immersion stress (22 degrees C) in rats was examined, and the effects on it of 16,16-dimethyl prostaglandin E2 (dmPGE2) were compared with those of papaverine, timoprazole and atropine. The stress produced surface epithelial cell damage prior to visible lesion, the former increasing in severity with time and reaching a plateau 60 min later, by which time exfoliation of surface epithelial cells was observable along the mucosal folds. In contrast, macroscopically visible lesions appeared 2 hr after stress, and severity continued to increase with time. Pretreatment injections (s.c.) of dmPGE2 (3, 30 micrograms/kg), papaverine (100 mg/kg) and atropine (1 mg/kg) protected the surface cells against stress (1 hr)-induced damage, and inhibited visible lesion formation after 4 hr stress. Timoprazole (30 mg/kg, s.c.) did not protect the surface cells, but did markedly inhibit visible lesion formation. dmPGE2, papaverine and atropine, but not timoprazole, inhibited stress-induced increases in gastric contractions. dmPGE2, timoprazole and atropine, but not papaverine, inhibited acid secretion in stress-conditions. These results indicated that stress induced damage to the gastric mucosa within 1 hr due to increased gastric contractions, and the surface epithelial cell damage developed into macroscopically visible lesions in the presence of acid, and that dmPGE2 protected the surface epithelium against stress-induced damage probably by inhibiting gastric contractions.